
Nuclear coverup underwy
KITCHNER-WATERLOO(CUP) -
The U.S. government is attempting to
coverup the health effects of the nuclear
accident at Tbree Mile Island, the editor
of Harrowsmith magEazine bas charged.

Thomas Pawlick, wbo spoke recent-
ly in Waterloo, said the American officiais
have made every attempt to prevent
information from reaching the public,
showing a link between 430 infant deaths
and the Three Mile accident.

He also said the commercial media
and the nuclear industry were instrumen-
tal in the cover-up.

A similar cover-up on a smaller
scale has also occurred in Kingston,
Ontario, where govenmntoficiais
refused to release information after a
plume of radiation f rom a nuclear reactor
in New York state drifted over the city in
1975 antd 1976.

According to Dr. Ernest Sterniglass,
professor of radiation pbysics at the
University of Pittsburgh, the number of
infant deaths in Pennsylvania almost
doubled in the four months after the
accident. In the nortbeastern United
States, over the same period, there were
430 more infant deaths than would
normally be expected. The greatest
increase in infant deaths occurred in areas
closest to the nuclear reactor.

The fetus is most vulnerable to,
radiation poisoning during its fiftb and
sixth months of development, according
to Sternglass. Thus the babies most
affecCed by the Three Mile Island accident
would have 'been born three to four -the.

months later. It is a "strange coincidence"
that infant deaths were also the highest
tbree to four months after the accident,
said Pawlick.

Pawlick also found a sharp increase
in infant deatbs in Kingston after a large
release of radiation f rom the Nine Mile
Point nuclear reactor in New York state.
Winds could have carried the radiation
across Lake Ontario to Kingston, only 50
miles away.

But the Ontario Environment
Minîstry refused to say bow much
radiation bad reacbed Kingston. Botb
Harrowsmith magazine. and the

Kngston Week Standard iewspaper
ýbadgered tbe government for weeks and
weeks" witbout success.

The cover-up by the Amnerican
government after the accident at Three
Mile Island was more extensive,
according to Pawlick. It involved the
firing of Dr. MacLeod, Pennsylvania's
Secretary of Healtb; a printing error in
tbe U.S. Vital Statistics; contradictions of
published medical journals; refusai to
carry out investigations; and deliberate
attempts to confuse the public witb
statistics.

- Pawlick said the nuclear industry in
the United States is so influential that it
bas forced both the government and the
press to cover-up the health effects of the
accident.

He searcbed througb newspapers
and magazines in the eastern, United

MacLeod was immediately fired.
"He was replaced by a man who is closely
tied to the public utilities in Penn-
sylvania. He, neediess to say, bas had very
littie to say about tbe ?ublic beaith effects
of Tbree Mile Island,' says Pawlick.

After bis dismissai, MacLeod
revealed that the Department of Healtb
bad found a marked upsurge in infants
born witb tbyroid cisorders in the
Pennsyivania counities downwind from
tbe reactor. Thyroid disorders can be
caused by excess radiation, and may resul±
in infant deformities, mental retardation
or death.

I.on the grounds that it
was buman nature.
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Draft dilemma

U -of A student
faced by Catch-22
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This strangely drssed man dropped ln on th.e ngineeru' tug-f-war ln 0ued Monday ai
naon, We thought ho fit rlght ln.

by Mike Walker
If Gunnar Biodgett entered the

United States today, be could face a
$ 10,000 fine or five years in jail.

Uncle Sam wants Gunnar Blodgett..
But be basn't registered for tbe draft and
isn't planning to.

Blodgett, a U of A science student
and dual Canadian-U.S. citizen, bas lived
in Canada since be was three, tbougb be
was born in tbe United States. Over
Christmas be beard a radio broadcast
asking ail Americans born in 1962 and
living in Alberta to report to the
American consulate in Calgary to register
for tbe draft.

Blodgett isn't interested, tbougb. He
says be considers bimseif fully Canadian,
and be would rather figbt for the
Canadian armny in a war tban tbe Amer-
ican. .I don't want to be an American," be
said last week. But be couldn't renounce
bis American citizensbip until be rurned
18 a few montbs ago. Now that he is
eligible for the draft registration though,
lie is under suspicion of draft evasion i f he
attempts to renounce bis-citizensbip.

The Consulate would not give eitber
Blodgett or his father, U of A Englisb
prof Dr. Ted'Blodgett, any information
over the telplione; botb were invited to
Calgary to di ss the situation.

"The vice-consul (Dr. Josephine
Patterson) said (to the eider Blodgett>
brine bim down bere and we'll talk-to
him', said the younger Biodgett. "We
don't want you to influence your son," she
said. - "She made a point of flot telline
me at ail wbat it was about on the phone,'
said tbe father.

So, on Friday, borli Blodgetts went to
Calgary to speak with Patterson.

Unfortunately, tbeir visit was no

more fruitfui'than their telephone cails.
Gunnar remains an American citizen, and
still basn'tregistered for the draft. The
registration deadline was Friday, making
bim "a felon, 1 suspect," bis father said

"lt was a littie bit of a runaround, to
say tbe least," Gunnar said Sunday.

His father agrees. "I bad a rather
difficuit time witb ber (Patterson>," be
said.

1I understood we could botb be
present during tbe interview, but when
we got there, she said 1 couidn't be there."

The meeting ended witb Patterson
refusing to aliow Gunnar to renounce
bis citizensbip, and telling him to tbink it
over and return in a montb.

Neither BIodett is entirely sure
even niow b o unnar can extricate
himself. And the Gateway couldn't find
anytbing out from tbecoensulate in a day
of trying Monday.

This much, bowever, is icnown:
Gunnar Blodgett can renounce bis

citizensbip at any time, sinoe' be is 18.
But since be is not yet 21, the

American consul bas discretion over bis
renunciation. In otber words, a consular
offioer can refuse to ailow hiro to
renounce, if be is deemed flot capable of
deciding.

Even if he is aliowed to renounce,
tbiis does flot exempt him f rom "speciai
service' any. timne le enters the UJ.S.
'Special Service" seemns to mean miitary

service, though Gunnar says Patterson
"wouldn't clarify it to me."

So, Gunnar Blodgett remains an
American citizen'and, at least until lie
gets another chance to prove bimself next
month, a fugitive from the law.

His fatber notes tbat be "pointed
this out to (Patterson) and se said
Tbat's ail rigbt ....

No doubt jack the
Ripper excused
himself... Ga iý1ytewavr
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States and "found absolutely no reference
in Time or Newsweek or the New York
Times to people dying at Tbree Mile
Island. We called a large numnber of
environmental groups in the' States, even
anti-nuclear groups and none, of tbemn
knew anytbing about anyone .dying at
Tbree Mile Island."

Dr. Gordon MacLeod, Penn-
syvania's Secretar of H-ealtb at timne'of
te accident, urged "full public disclosure

of ail tbe facts known by the state
government about the accident, par-
ticularly ail details dealing witb public
health."


